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WON".e the
numberofcups in apoundA'"cd the best coffee
you ever drank

We guarantee that for Luzianne. If
it does not prove out on both points
after you have used the entire con-
tents of one can according to direc-
tions, tell the g'rocer you want your
money back and he'll return it with-
out a qtsestion. Buy this better coffee
today. Write foi premium catalog.

'The Reily/T Co. New Orleans

'jL1J2zMNNM
COFFEE

HSpringtime Isl ere!|
and my Spring.G6ods are already arriving.
Comic along and get first choice. I shall
continue to sell winter weight goods at

reduced prices.
On account of limited space I can't give
many quotations on prices; so come, give us

a trial and be convinced.
I now have the largest line of Ladies' and .

Men's Slippers that I have ever carried.

I will sell J. & P. Coats' Crochet Thread,
numbers up to 25, three ballsifor 25 cents,
and higher numbers for io cents per ball.
Laidies' Shirtwaists at 50 cents each.
Nice line of Ladies' and Children's Hats
just received.
I am still paying 1 4c per pound cash and i 5c
per pound in trade for I lams inside 25
pounds in weight.
Bring me your Hens and Eggs and get ; oc

per pound tor the Hens and the Greenville
market price for Eggs.

J. W. HENDRICKS
PICKENS R4

IWe Mammoth Yellow SPCA NOIE
So.ja B~ean~ ~ 'i,.rIiiti I~

promises to be one of the most .'''OIUitfI
profitable crops for southern farm-
era everywhere. Make s a large Ia itdV ntrpCleegt~U
yield of beans, which are readily ae ftev*v~t~eprecwse
&alable for oil-producing and food t ec narrisho o w
purposes, in addition to its use for mnh~tk ~ Alrs:Ms
forage, s~oll-improving and stock lv: ogNetMilisc.5
feeding. Splendidly adapted to our
southern soils and climrate.I~t-*I 'd e~cr Gnil

The New 100-Day m eineIeadirtund4V elv e t B e ani ni~ jfj..~
the quitA~t growing of 'elvetempromise to sup~ercede Cowv P4~na 'amt- ac ~i
.evry largely as a soil-improv- ~t tcLol~yo otnYm f(

mg. fr--ge and grazing crop iimtI'tt)11ns, 1.5pr10 .
thrToughout the South. C:heaper lrg r(1 tttischae.O erJffl.
to eed per ser than co peas.cnu fe.FrdN. ~etoPn

SWrit foir prices and "Wo c rmte'sord. 9
Crop Special" giving full in- D4u~I.Ieo;nql(msfr0I
l~tordon in re-gard to Soja and ;g o eieyaotArl2.Pr
Vstvet Beans, Cow Peas, MIleet, Hrfr ulcl o ~l toc.0
Kesd Comea, Sorghums, Sudan L riCnrlI.FD o ;L I
Grass, t. !4died free. rg, renil,.C.4t
T.W.WOOD& SONS, ~ ;ay n rne ali

toy.ud~ Watte-ini!othP Cleegau

Ke w eParmtwleyacyxeinewse
heNaQultyteach Stoarerlsho o w

( Yumonthnyc hissummer. Adres Ms

Olv ogsN wo, uln, ..5

ot-Inradbtee renil

andFasle nerLte laeaete

PRSONAL

Rev. F. S. Childrea will "preach a
Keowee church next Sunday, April 8,0
Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith of Easle;dined st 9. E. Mauldin's Sunday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Garrick

of asley route 1, Monday April 17,boy.
Miss Olive Gillespie spent severa

days recently with her sister, Mrs. R
B. Byars,

1. D. McJunkin of the upper part o0
the county was in town on business on(
day last week.
Mr. and Mis. N. A. Christopher vis

ited friends and relatives in the Need.
more section last week.
Miss Marie Freeman of Pickens waf

the guest of Misses Pearla and Susi(
Hester at G. W. C. last week-end.:

hee will be a home-coming at Keo-
.wee church the .first Sunday in May.All old members especially.invited.

Dr. W. M. Ponder 'and Mr. Mark
1int prominent citizens of Dacusvile
were in Pickens on business Monday.

Dr. J. L. Valley attended the annual
meeting of the State Medical Associa-
tion which was held in Charleston last
week.
A number of visitors attended the

township singing convention which met
with the 'naptist3.church hereFSunday
afternoon.
Mrs. .1. M. Gillespie of Pickens was

called to Columbia last week on account
of sickness in the family of her son, Leo
D. Gillespie.
We regret to state that Miss Minnie

Ilerd has been very sick since she re-
turned from Montvale school where she
taught the winter term.
Mr. and Mrs. H1. A. Jennings and lit-

tle daughter Mary Parallee, and Miss
Mae Griffin of Greenville spent Sunday
with relatives in Pickens.
The egg hunt at Enon on Saturday

afternoon was quite a success and the
little folks were delighted.witha.treat
of candy by Mr. Mauldin.
The Entre Nous club was delightfully

entertained last Wednesday afternoon
by Mrs. C. B. Hagood at her beautiful
suburban home. Delicious re 'reshments
of' sandwiches, salad, orange sherbet
and salted almonds were served.
Miss Sara Whatley of Mauldin and

Misses Annie Bell Riser, of Leesville,
and Nannie Porter of Pickens, who are
teachers in the Mauldin school, spent
Sunday with Miss Porter's parents, Dr.
and Mrs. F. S. Porter, in Pickens.
Henry C. Tillman is announced in The

Sentinel this week as a candidate for
Congress from this district. Mr. Till-
than is a son of Senator lien Tillman
and is a leading lawver o(Greenwood.
We are not personally acquainted with
him. but he is said to be a very esti-
mable gentleman and worthy and able
to represent this dlistrict in Congress.
Norman Crane (colored), son of' John

Cratne of Central was killed near C'en-
tral last Moniday. It was reported that
he e'vidently jumped from at freight
train, just as it was entering the townz
corporate limits. T[he negro had been
working for Mr. WValter Earl and is
sup~posedl to have been stealing it ride
when his death occurred. -Liberty Ga-
z.ette.

Married, on Saturday. April 15, at
the residence of' the oftliiciating notary
public, Jas. II. Ilunnicutt, of the Oco-
noe Creek section, Miss Bertha lland
aind Eddie Anderson, of' Pickens county.
T1he bride is the daughter of .1 . Quince
Ihand, of' the Ebeneze'r section of' )c(-
nee. TIhe' Courir jioins wvithi mam-
friends ini extendling best wishers to this
happy young coule.-K eowe'e Courier.
Whiie enlgagedi in cleaning out o~ld

Carmel church a f'ew datys ago, oney of
the ladies found an old envelope stick.-
ing in a crack of the pew that f'or many
yeats was occupied by the late .John
Walker, of Double Branches, which con-
tained besides a letter to Mrs. Walker
from her nephew, the late .John S. Byrd,
of Charleston, S. C., a couple of nation-
a) bank bills, one $20 and the other a
$10 bill. Trhe letter was dated in 1884,
one of the bills was dated in 1862. The
lady who found it, we are told turned
the money' over to the chur'ch tre'asurevr.

asley Progress.

New PressingClub
1 llAVE installed a first-class pressinyJ. and cleaning outfit in the remr of mybarber shop and will appreciate yourbusiness in this line. Suits are sent for
yid delivered when promised and work
is donie by first-class workman under
my supervision. Work guarantceed.Suits pressed at 25e per suit; eleaningatnd pressing, 50e suit; dry cleaning, $1

ut.Sp eial attention given to ladies

B. B. PORTER, Pickens, S. C

Porter's Barber Shop
Next Door to KeoWee Bank

Pickens, S. C.
The place *to get your barbei*oik done if you want it righ
davI%'Iini airtI 11)4n, shu ,nomg. aln'ag1 mn,4Ing'hunk, eit.. 11,'lon by ,hnl~hor' whoi knuow Iwi
tilaieA ii at rettsonshhg. 'piIe"s

ning ~pctt *, Gv a r

Such
tobacco
enjoyment
as you never thought
could be is yours to
command quick as

you buy some Prince /
Albert and fire-up a

pipe or a home.made
cigarette!
Prince Albert gives
you every tobacco sat-
isfaction your smoke-

~

appetite ever hankered
for. That's because
it's made by a patented
process that cuts out ..

*

bite and parch! Prince Albert has always ha h
been sold without coupons or premiums. -agkrpip e whe A 0

We prefer to give quality I

~R1NGE ALBERT
the national joy amoke

has a flavor as different as it is delightful. You never tgsfed the like of it/
And that isn't strange, either.

Men who think they can't smoke a pipe or roll a ciga-
Buy Ptoce Alert every- rette can smoke and will smoke if they use Princewhere tobacco is sold im
toppy red bag, 5c; tidy red Albert. And smokers who have not yet given P. A. a try-
tin. 1Oc; handsome pound out certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjoymentand half-pound tin humi-
dors-and-that corking fine coming their way as soon as they invest in a supply.
pound crystal-glass humi- Prince Albert tobacco will tell its own story I
dor with sponge-moistener
top that keeps the tobacco RY OD O A C .ci.,uchcl,er,*"m-alw.y, R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. C.

Miss Etta Boyd of G. W. C. spent Stores Will Close at 6.30the week-end as the guest of Miss.Eva
Holder of Pickens .

.. We, the undersigned merchants of N OT IC E

The big One-Cent sale i n j pickens, agree to close our stores at Write me and I will explaingress at the Pickens Drug Store. ake 6.30 p. m. with the exception of Satur- how I was cured in 4 days of aout a list of the things you want from days and payday at the cotton mill, be- severe caseofPilesof40years'the aivertisement appearing in .The ginning May 1 and ending September staneins o Pinofer
Sentinel. 15, 1916- atanding without pain, knife or

'nil.1,1-: detention from business. No
The twenty-seventh session of the Folger, Thornley & Co., lI.A.Richey, one need suffer from this dis-

North Greenville Academy, Greenville L. Copel, T. D. Harris, B. F. Parsons, ease when this humane cure
county, closed April 21 after a success- Morris & Co., B. S. Johnson, Pickens.. can be had right here in Southful terin under the principalship ofkRev. Hardware & Grocery Co., Craig' Bros. Carolina. R. M. JOSEYL. K. Simpson. Four Piekens covnty Co., Hobbs-Henderson Co. R 4
students graduated from this schooi. Route 4. Lamar, S. C.
They are as follows: Miss Nannie E. -. =loleombe, from Easley; Misses Ethel Cross Plains Club Meeting RSM omw om
.ones and .J.essie Alexander, from Con-
tral. and r. L. Looper from Dauusville. ie rss as D'eiooratien inb metsatur.

d* ia oeiti rid orgaRel liy viet-t h e You Can't.TelBytheMrs. Sallie Wiiard Gary died alt 1
in tlanta, G. Sunday, Apr. ic-e-presitentL: NI.%Weley,crtairty-treisurr. f 0rd ag

23. aged (3 years. Her body wa Ni. W. hMe'ter, .1. (. .etuwm, .A. w. -rsannery an'! The number of feet he can jump
brought to Liberty, her old home, on t 1-. eaty wereelce c-ncucut That's a business he knows~
April 25, and a fter funeral services con \"",t"'.i'eriif. it..a~oisifIht'ti'eia ,s,. Which he doesn't, disclose,
chuetedl by Rev. D). WV. 1 iott in the Bap- as otne or the niewipapers terma it,ther-onowing -- Po he isn't that and of a chump'
tist chureb, her body was laid away to rce tlutionm unis passe!. viz: Thait the edelceates .~W can' t juin111)o very f'a r,
rest in tne c'emieter'y near the towvn. to Ii- unity conwnuant~t ta- insuuen'ttA to 09- liut by keeph'1i' everlastingly at
Mrs. Gary was the widow of the late whi is th- y jaa i- wehopei to ge~tt part oft VOn r
Lafayette G;ary and a daughter of the way tniuw: nyeraevter isy learn itnythin:: Uneline4ss.
late Thomas Willard of Liberty. She of tmeat'tan~tte'soterinag for eunice; I hat ited Vet. u figureU wi th y onl on1leav'es three sisters, Mr's. Thonians G. 'e""h*" "ait. i'aeir airv~e'trneets are frre Voflp Frtilkier., H ay, Corn.
Boggs, Mrs. Ella McCravey anid Mrs.- ,"fit" rr ""ze.iutctwritt~ it liI",) Flour, or any otheri supplies you
F. it. McClanahan, all of Liberty, and Itav.e umo.re thuner on' cay that lie can spare to go neetl If we can \Ye will su vtc
W. 0. W~illard of Greenville is a broth- toJ~t icamasi'in~mte'eting na he enni get a he~itL you some inioney.-
er. She leaves three children, all of l ide" t"r"nmt a c un whn buc' ainn A young row for sale.
Atlanta, Mi's. Thomas D. Bradley, I".at". ul'e'iean -r iistr-a-c' t, ves.& r.,r t-IBradley Gary and Theo. F". Gary. May ineneeite,teli prce'ent 'ampiaigut etin o r ,-'
Giodicomfor~nt the berenved. teuaithey hthimtnt i- e. II. I. ii A d. t. ri CO Pli~cns,.Cj.

FOR YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE!
Screen your house before "Mr. Fly" gets the
startlon you.
W e have a nice assortment of~'screen -doors and
windows; also black and galvanized screen wire.
Before buying look over our assiortment of
Florenceland Boss Oil Cook Stoves, Iee Cream
Freezers and Water Coolers.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT!
"Headquarters For the Best inHad re

BAR~R BROTM1ERS
Phone68 LOOK FOR THE SAW SIGN EALYS.C

Phone 8 thSIY,,S./
r mmm-.. rm


